Highly efficient photoactivation of Mn-depleted photosystem II by imidazole-liganded manganese complexes.
The oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) of Mn-depleted photosystem II (PSII) can be reconstituted in the presence of exogenous Mn or a Mn complex under weak illumination, a process called photoactivation. Synthetic Mn complexes could provide a powerful system to analyze the assembly of the OEC. In this work, four mononuclear Mn complexes, [(terpy)2Mn(II)(OOCH3)] x 2 H2O (where terpy is 2,2':6',2''-terpyridine), Mn(II)(bzimpy)2, Mn(II)(bp)2(CH3CH2OH)2 [where bzimpy is 2,6-bis(2-benzimidazol-2-yl)pyridine] and [Mn(III)(HL)(L)(py)(CH3OH)]CH3OH (where py is pyridine) were used in photoactivation experiments. Measurements of the photoreduction of 2,6-dichorophenolindophenol and oxygen evolution demonstrate that photoactivation is more efficient when Mn complexes are used instead of MnCl2 in reconstructed PSII preparations. The most efficient recoveries of oxygen evolution and electron transport activities are obtained from a complex, [Mn(III)(HL)(L)(py)(CH3OH)]CH3OH, that contains both imidazole and phenol groups. Its recovery of the rate of oxygen evolution is as high as 79% even in the absence of the 33-kDa peptide. The imidazole ligands of the Mn complex probably accelerate P680*+ reduction and consequently facilitate the process of photoactivation. Also, the strong intermolecular hydrogen bond probably facilitates interaction with the Mn-depleted PSII via reorganization of the hydrogen-bonding network, and therefore promotes the recovery of oxygen evolution and electron transport activities.